Eddie Lee Hughey Jr.
May 16, 1943 - July 14, 2020

Events
JUL
19

Viewing

04:00PM - 05:00PM

W.D. Lemon & Sons Funeral Home - McDonough Chapel
300 Griffin Street, McDonough, GA, US, 30253

JUL
20

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Rose Garden Cemetery
743 Iris Lake Rd., McDonough, GA, US, 30252

Comments

“

2 files added to the album Funeral Program

W.D. Lemon & Sons Funeral Home - July 19, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

NONIA AMIS lit a candle in memory of Eddie Lee Hughey Jr.

NONIA AMIS - July 16, 2020 at 08:41 AM

“

JESSE, KIM, VINCE AND ALL FAMILY MEMBERS, I AM SO SORRY TO HEAR OF THE
PASSING OF A LONG LIFE YOUNG MAN I HAVE KNOWN FOR OVER SIXTY YEARS,
BOOTCHIE WAS A VERY NICE AND GOOD PERSON, HE WILL TRULY BE MISSED,
REST ON "EDDIE(BOOTCHIE) HUGHEY"WE LOVE U BUT GOD WANTED YOU WITH
HIM. LOVE YOU KIMBERLEY
NONIA AMIS - July 16, 2020 at 08:46 AM

“

to Jessie and family Eddie will be missed . I worked him and his wife . EDDIE was a very
quiet MAN . Jessie i know that it is hard right now . . but just trust in GOD and he will see
you thru..Love always Theresa Latimore
Theresa L. Latimore - July 19, 2020 at 11:55 AM

“

" No longer by our side, but forever in our hearts "
Jessie, During this time of sorrow, I would like to extend extend
to you and your family my most heartfelt condolences in the
passing of Eddie Lee (Bootchie}.
Rudy A. Baker
Chesapeake Va.
Rudy Baker - July 20, 2020 at 06:43 AM

“

Daddy, I did not know, Monday, July 13 @8:14p would be our last conversation, I know you
didnt sound like you normally do. how I wish I would have save voicemail you would leave
on my phone.Daddy you just slipped away from us. Im going to miss you laughing when I
would say things to make you laugh and you sayin Gul you crazy and you laugh and we
end with I love(I will hear those words from you again, but I pray and I hope that you heard
me, I believe you will cause of our deep connection, we will forever be twins. Im so glad I
cook Father's Day Dinner, and was so delighted and eager to make it happen, especially
the squash casserole that you loved so much; you said thank you and everything was
delicious. Daddy you were the best dad a girl could ever have and I so grateful that GOD
chose as my dad, you gave us the best of you, never complaining, so content with
whatever. You did anything I would ask you do to. Thank for teaching my Pooh, your
Scooter, Shaquille about GOD and always to treat people right no matter how they treat
you. I am so glad GOD allowed you to be here to see your 1st great grandson, Zyonn; the
bond you to share will never be forgotten because I will share with all about the love you
had for him and how you was over joyed with his presence. Daddy, we wasnt ready for you

to leave us, but I know you had to answer GOD's call. Seeing you lying there so peaceful
help to know that you didnt suffer and went peacefully sleeping. This is a pain and I never
felt before and it hurt so bad, but I know that GOD will get us through this and Daddy we
got your Sweetheart of 56 years, we going take good care of her, but of course you already
know how we take care of our Queen. Your grandchildren love you sooo much, its so
unbelievable for them but they said they know you at peace by the smile on your face. Take
your rest Daddy, until we meet again.
Your love is forever etched in my Heart!!! Love FAT

Kimberly Hughey Benson
"God Loves Never Fail"
Kimberly Hughey Benson - July 20, 2020 at 10:38 AM

